F. No.4/4/2015-M.II
Government of India
Ministry of Mines

New Delhi, 05.10.2016

To

NAME OF CANDIDATE

Subject: - Medical Examination of the Candidates who have finally qualified the Combined Geo-Scientists and Geologist Exam. 2016.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to say that you have been qualified in the Combined Geo-Scientists and Geologist Exam. 2016. You are directed to appear before The Central Standing Medical Board at Safdarjung Hospital & V.M.M College, New Delhi, OPD Block at 8:30 A.M. as per date and time mentioned against your Roll No. (List attached) for your complete Medical Examination (Part-I&II) along with six recent passport size photographs. In case you are wearing glasses, you should bring spectacles with latest prescription.

2. You may have to stay till 4:00 P.M. or for a further period of few days in case, investigations/hospitalization are considered necessary. Therefore, you should come prepared for the same.

Yours faithfully

(Farida M. Naik)
Director
Email: fm.naik@nic.in
Telefax: 011-23384593
MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF THE CANDIDATES OF THE
COMBINED GEO-SCIENTISTS AND GEOLOGIST EXAM.-2016
(SAFDARJUNG HOSPITAL, NEW DELHI AT 8:30 A.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL NO.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0002851, 0003109, 0008600, 0000565, 0001890, 0007006, 0001331, 0007358, 0007007, 0005210, 0001500, 0003610</td>
<td>13.10.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003490, 0006940, 0002980, 0004818, 0008547, 0007522, 0001330, 0006020, 0000525, 0015853, 0000143, 0004056</td>
<td>14.10.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0006912, 0005892, 0005814, 0012570, 0003247, 0004595, 0007938, 0019524, 0006470, 0010905, 0000489, 0000489</td>
<td>17.10.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002322, 0013513, 0005993, 0002244, 0003404, 0006799, 0012941, 0000231, 0012952, 0016482, 0004665, 0013244</td>
<td>18.10.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010981, 0003598, 0002303, 0014865, 0014644, 0007988, 0020680, 0005155, 0009588, 0022146, 0009509, 0000287</td>
<td>19.10.2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total candidates = 60

Please bring six recent straight passport sized photographs. In case you are wearing glasses, you should bring spectacles with latest prescription. You should come fasting for 8-10 hours on the day of medical examination.

You may have to stay till 4.00 PM or for a further period of few days in case, investigations/hospitalization are considered necessary. You should, therefore, come prepared for the same.

Due to shortage of time, no printed letter will be sent by post in this regard. Therefore, you are requested to appear before the concerned hospital by taking a print out of this list along with letter from the portal/Email. For any other information contact Mines-2 Section on Phone - No 011.23382818.